
THE- -

ARMSTRONG SHOES

AtE MERE.

It is with pleasure that we
announce to the ladies of
Pendleton that w have re-

ceived our complete stack
of the celebrated D, fnn-trori-

& Co.'s Shoes.

The Ataul'ong Shoes are recognised
Um moat stylish, best made and prettiest
horn maa We handle exclusively in

Hendletea toe Armstrong Blioes. To be art.
mired It but U tee Ye ate Inrt'ert in call
and familiarise yonnelt with thu choice
thlnira 1b ladle' sboe hs Ibrtjr are shown In
the Antslranc line.

Dindinger, Wi- l-
0 O Good shoes

MJII 06 lAJ.c e a p

NEW LANDLORD GOLDEN RULE.

H. E. Bickers Will Take Charge About
December 1.

J. K, Beard, the new owner of tho
Golden Rule hotel, this morning sign-
ed tho lease transferring the manage-
ment of the hotel to II. E. Dickers for
the next two years.

Mr. Dickers will take charge of the
hotel about the first of Decmber,
though his timo as superintendent of
the reform school at Salem Is not nut
until the first of the year. The Im

provements to the interior of tho ho--
tel will not bo finished before the
first of the yoar, but Mr. Bickers will I roundlngs are congenial and the pos-tom- e

at once In order to oversee the ' slbilltles of an Irrigated district are
furnishings and reconstruction of tho I so great that he does not enre to
hotel and to start It out In the right change location.
direction. He will attempt to make Other settlers in that district have
it a first-clas- s family bouse, catering
to the people of the county who may
be traveling in particular, and to tho
traveling public In general.

As soon as arrangements are made
and the place is in condition, Mr.
flickers will move his family to Pen-
dleton, where thoy will reside.

Moses Johnson, a Brooklyn motor-ma-

was killed by a runaway horse
while attempting to save the lives of
a woman and two children, who es-
caped without Injury.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxatire Bramo Quinine Tablets, All
amnista refund the money If it falls to cure.
X. W, Grore'i ftlfnature on each box. 25c

It 1111 I

Exquisite uew Dttiipiin in

CUT GLASS
Moat beautiful collection ever

displayed in Pendleton.

See our window but better
still come in and J

Get Oar Prices I

! TALLMAN M
i Leading Drug!;''4 T.

Dt . H. D. Patk
Osteopath

Successfully treats all

Chronic Troubles

Without the aid of knife
or drtigs.

Rheumatism, Stomach
and 1I Female Dis- -

orders a Specialty
Consultation and examination

Free.

6 J QJohnson st., Pendleton

NOT GOOD,

DILL PICKLES,
SOUR PICKLES
SWEET PICKLES
SAUR KRAUT
GREEN OLIVES
HINCE MEAT

INCREASE IN VALUE

HISTORY OF ONE QUARTER

SECTION NEAR FREEWATErt

Land Upon Wnich a Loan of $350 Was
Once Refused Now Worth More
Than Eight Thousand Dollars All
Due to Irrigation and Rational
Farming.

W. T. Shaw, of Frcowatcr, while In
the city attending the Irrigation con-
vention, rulated a story about Irriga-
tion fn TTmntllln rnimrv urhtnh la
wor-th-

"

repeauug time"-"on- e

umiiiK oi u.
Soven years ogo lie bought a quar- -

ter section of grrtvul land in Hudson
Bay district, and wan to pay G50 for
it, In the raw state. It wns necoBsury
for him to borrow $3B0 on tho land,
In order to make the payment, and ho
searched in vain for a bank in the
county that would tako a mortgage
on tho quartor miction for tho $350.
and was compound to go to personal
frlonds and borrow the money on
other security.

He Immediately began the reclama-
tion of this land by slow degrees,
and has seeded one half of It to anal-f- a

at this time, beside planting an
orchard nnd othcrwlso improving It.

Just six years from the time he was
rofusotl a loan of $350 on the 160
acres, ho was offered $D2 per acre for
tho entire tract, as a result of putting
water on the land, nnd making It pro-

ductive.
MrShaw would not take this prico

for his land, ns he fully expects fur-
ther advances in the price of Irrigat-
ed land In that portion of the county
and renlly does not care to sell at any
price, as the cllmnte. soil and sup

experienced the snme chango in tno
valuo of land, and If the ditch com-
panies now operating and seeking op-

portunities to divert the Hood water
of tho spring freBhetB. are successful
In their" undertakings, much more of
this same character of land will be
gradually reclaimed and brought to
a high state of cultivation in that vi-

cinity.

FRUIT EXHIBIT REMOVED.

Oregon Products in the Judd Building
Were the Center of Attraction Dur-
ing Irrigation Meeting.
The committee In charge of the

fruit exhibit, which was placed in
tho Judd building, In tho ofllce recent-
ly vacated by F. B. Clopton, was re-

moved this afternoon.
The specimens of Oregon fruit,

vegetables and grain seen there dur-
ing tho sessions of the Irrigation con-

vention were admlied by every visi-

tor to tho city.
Tho corn from Athena, the apples,

pears, potatoes and second-cro- straw-
berries from the Milton and Free-wat- er

districts, and the fruit of dif-

ferent kinds, honey, sugar beet and
other products from Malheur county
wero all convincing evidences of the
productiveness of Oregon arid land,
under the regenerating touch of
wnter.

ARE SAVING MONEY.

Pleased Patrons of the Boston Store
Closing Out Sale.

The closing- - out sale of tho dry
irnnilK department of thc Iloston Store
continues to attract lapge crowds, and
while a vast amount or goods nns
been taken out of the store, tho stoc.v
remnlns well balanced.

The domestic department Is being
continually supplied with new goods
which aro being sold nt nctual cost.
This Is done In order to supply callers
and save them money on nil their dry
cooiIh needs.

Tho sale is proving one of the most

THE WHOLESOME

Crescent

Baking Powder
The remarkable Increase In consurnpuoo

j roves its purity .and wbolesoBjentsa,
ONE POUND 25 CENTS

Willi a Coupon

NOT HERE

in bulk

It
it

Ink.'

NEW GOODS

F. S. YOUNGER at SON
NOT GOOD, NOT HERE
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gigantic in tho history of Pondloton,
and purciiasors una mat it oilers
raro opportunity to save monoy,
Tlioso who have taken advantage of
tho closing out prices figuro up tholr ,

actual saving and toll tholr frlonds,
and tho glad news continues to spread.
economical people aro laying in tholr
Bimnllna fnr n lnnn- - tlmn to nnmn a '

I they feel that such a chance will not
' come ngajn soon.

Preparations are being made to
move tho shoe department Into tho '

room as soon as tho dry goods are
disposed of.

SHERIFF FROM WE8T VIRGINIA.

On His Way to Take a Timber Claim
Near Baker City.

j
James guestTthoXVol W,

v was a
ton ant n Kht on h Is wav to the in- -

tnrlor nf the ntntn. Mr Wnrr in n
Bhorlff from the northorn part of that
stntc, and Is hero, so he Bays, to take
up a timber claim near Baker Olty.

Mr. Hart is a quiet man and has
little to Bay concerning hlmsolf or his
work, but Is nn Interesting talkor con- -
ccrnlng the state and tho people from
where ho comes. Whon ho said tu..t 'he Is hero after a. timber claim there
was an Innocent oxpression on uis
face that would lead ono to think
there was a man on the claim that
was of more Interest to the sheriff
than tho timber. Ho loft on tho early
train for his destination.

IRRIGATED APPLES.

W. T. Shaw Brings a Wonderful Pro-
duct of One Wetting From the Hud.
son Bay District.

W. T. Shaw, ono of the plonoor Ir-

rigators of the Hudson Bay district,
In Umatilla county, brought to tho Ir-

rigation convention ono ot the most
attractive specimens of Irrigated pro-
ducts on cxhlbitiou.

The specimen consisted of a limb
of Willow Twig apples), 12 in num-
ber, all clustered at the up of a small
limb not larger at the tip than a pipe-ste-

Tho apples wcro crowded so
closely together that they formed a
solid cluster.

They wero all large size, porfect,
treo from worms or blomlshes, and
were the principal attraction in tho
fruit exhibit. Thoy were grown on
gravel soil with just one wotting our-in- g

the season, and were pictures of
thrift.

KUNKEL TO CALGARY.

Will Look Into Concessions Canada
Is Giving Inducements.

A Ktinknl. th,i nrnnrintor of tho
Kunkel Implement Co., has gone- - to
Calgary, Alberta, Cannda, whore ho
will look over tho land and Invest!- -

gate tho concessions mado by the gov- -

ernment to those desiring to settle In
the country. i

Tbo Canadian government is very
an-:lo- to sottlo tho country, and Is
offering good inducements to settlors-.-

nnd tho Canadian Pacific is working
in harmony with tho government. I

Tho countrv is said to be ono of
the finest stock countries lu the
northwest, and is now almost entirely
settled by Amorlcans.

Manager at Walla Walla. '

R. J. Nixon was a visitor in tho city a
lazt evening, having como down from
Walla Walla to attend to somo busl- -

ness In connection with the theater
horo. He returned to Walla Walla,
where ho is now managing tho Walla t
waua meaicr, wnicn no is putting
into good shapo and Into the good
graces of tho Walla Walla theater-
goers. ,

Guest of Miss Switzler.
Mrs. Richard Steedman will arrive

in the city this evening from Portland
and will' bo entertained for n fow days
by Miss Hess Switzler. Sho is on
route to Kansas City to join her hus-
band, Captain Steedman.

Blew Out Windows.
Yesterday afternoon the high

wind blow out three ot the largo win-

dows In tho old academy building on
Webb street and tho school had to lie.
dismissed on that account.

AT FARM

UNFORTUNATE-- . LAD HAD

DOUBLE PNEUMONIA.

Was Picked Up Sick and Friendless
Two Weeks Ago, and it Is Not Yet
Known Wnether rie Was Undor toe
Influence of Liquor or Drugs.

West Preston, 'Who wns found on
Main street several days ago, in a
dazed condition, duo presumably to
opium, died last night at tho county
poor farm.

On the day in question tbe boy was
arrested by the city marshal, but on
tho request of W, 11. Hawloy was al-

lowed to go, and was taken into tbe
store and put to sleep In tho back
room. At tbo time It was thought
that ho was cither under tbo Influ
ence of lOpium or of liquor, but bb ho
liquor could bo amolled on 'bis
breath. It was thought to bo a bad
case ot bop,' and that as soon as ho
had slopt a wbllo ho would bo all Tti

right.
In tbe ovonlng tbe boy was taken

to the Wheelor lodging bouso and put
to bed; but during tho middle of tho
night ho got up and went out Into the
street In a uoml-cla- d condition, and
was found thoro by the marshal. Ho In
was taken back .to tbe bouse and tho
county physician called, whon it was
found that bo had double pneumonia, oa
both lungs being badly affected. He
was removed to tbo county hospital
at the .poor farm, wbero everything
mat. icouia do aone was aone tor mm,
but iio died this morning.

Tbe boy was on orphan, about 16
years of .ago., and had been around
tho. city or come time. Ho will f
buried by .the county. A.

PLANT IS ft FAILURE

HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING

18 MOST uncomfortable

A Ton of Coal Per Day Is Used to

Secure a Lttle Warmth and Much

"Smudge" The New System Gives
Satisfaction Only on Those Days
When it Is Not Much Needed,

The experience of tho cold weather
of tho past few weeks, and especially
tho windy days that have visited the
dty. have proven beyond a doubt that
the new hot air beating system at
tho high school building Is an utter
uiimitlgated falluro as far as practical
results aro concerned, though as a
fuel consumer and a source of annoy- -

anco to tho pupils and teachers it Is

a greut success,

Grades Dismissed Yesterday,
Yesterday afternoon several of tho

lower grades had to be excused for
tho reason that no hfeat could bo fore- -

od Into the rooms, and In tho others'
tho pupils had to breathe the fumos
of coal smoko and tho escaping air
from tho ventilators of tho lowor
rooms. During tho day when the
wind waB blowing, tho pupils in tho
high school took some pictures from
the walls and placed them over tho
vontiintors In ordor to keop out the
vitiated air that was beng forced Into
tho room from tho lowor grades and
It was not until Into In tho day that
tho obstructions could be removed, or
that tho ventilators would work. Al-b-

while the wind was blowing, the
coal smoko from the stacks wus by
somo means switched in part Into the
air shafts and carried Into the rooms.

Another thing that Is to the disad-
vantage of tho system Is tho fact that
all of tho fresh air coming into tho
room has to be admitted ettiier
through the windows and doors, or
through the hot air shaft. As soon as
the room becomes warmer than nor-
mal and tho heat Is turned off, the
fresh air supply Is turned off at tbe
same tlmo, unless tho windows and
doors areoponed, aud when this Is
done the hot air refuses to work ovon
If turned on, unless the day Is quite
calm and there 1b no wind blowing.

Insufficient Ventilation.
During the cold weather, oven tbnt

of the last few days, the ventilation is
insufficient. The ventilators have
been placed close to tho floors and
nr too small. Each scholar requires
"i 'UUBI-- w uuuic itsui. ui iruau wr
Vor hour under ordinary circumstan -

aa. nnd In order to get this amount
through tho vontllatorB now, and nr--

tlflclal draft would have to be employ- -

cd- - During tho timo that tho wind
nns ucn blowing from tho west, for
U'Q ast two ,Ia'H none f "'o wuat I

na,r of ,tH0 uullaing has been heated,
nl1 of ue ar bolnB forced back into
thc "'or side of tho house.

Burns a Ton a Day.
It was expected that the now sys-

tem would also reduco the cool bill,
but this hope seoms to bo going up
in smoko at thc rate of approximately

ton of coal a day. Altogether the
hot air plant scorns to bo a comblna
tIon ? Il0t nlr" smudge and frost,
a"u is very unsaiisiaciory io xno
scuooi excepi in very cairn weainer,
whon there Is but little flro required,

AT ASSEMBLY HALL.

Program for Tomorrow The Series
Will Be Continued,

The pupils of the high school have'
arranged for a program which will bo
given at tho assembly hall on Krdny
evening at 7:30 o'clock, and to which
nil of tho friends of the school are
invited. I

It hnB been decided- by tho mombors
of tho high school lltornry and dobat-- 1

Ing club to have weekly programs,
and somo of theso have boon arrang-
ed and posted. Tho ono given a cou-pl- o

of weeks ago was tno first of tho
scries and was well attended and
greatly enjoyed, nnd Judging from the

Capacity
for business receives its

speediest reward in the selling

department.

If you think you' have the

ability to sell a Five Per Cent.

Twenty-Yea- r Gold Bond on

the instalment plan write me

stating your age, present

occupation, and give me bank

or other good references.

AO letters truttd si strictly w

GEORGE T. DEXTER,
prUUiidnt f DtmMtlo AgtscUt,

Mutual Llf.lMiroCmp.yof N.wYws,

31 Nmmu ttrttt, Hw York, N. Y.

Alma D. Katz, manager, Boise, Idaho.
Frank L. Hammond, District Manager,
Pendleton, Oregon.

IIOKBKS TAKUN UP.
Taken up, onn br horse, 10 mil old, (bin

(1Mb, blue Iscc, two white bind leet, flight
wire out nn left front let, weight shout 1000
pouodi i ball ntUchtd to neck.

On boy hone (boat 10 years old, brand "D"
right hip, wire cut on lett (rant leg above

knee, weight 050 pounds.
Bald bones same to our stable Kov. 0, and

will be sold for charges Nov, '.'i unless owner
calls lor same, at the Telephone Uverr stable.

C. & Hon.

Money BackgWW
fall to cure Rheumatism. Vor Sale by

C. Koeppeu & Bros. Agts. forPendl'n.

start made tlioso to como will hold
added lntorest as- - thoy aro givon. W,

.. "AGATulnsirumentai uiiui uujri.-u- i ai
and Iva Younger. (

Dobato "Itosolvod, That tho United (

States should givo tno rninppines
tholr freedom within tho next turen
years." Afflrmatlvo, idgar smith
Elmer Storlo. Nogatlve, Albert Wnr-no- r,

Milton Shaw.
Judgos1 decision.
Music Ray Vogol.
Kccltntlon Bertha Hudorman.
Essay. "Dayton and Its Interests,

Grace Hawks.
Recitation Mnbol Johnson.
Current Events Stephon Edwards.
Vocal solo Ivy Klmbrol.
Recitation Albert Leo.
Rectatlon Helen Cranston.
Music Edith Johnson.
Critic's report.

VETOED FIRE ORDINANCE.

Mayor Slater of La Grande Says Too
Much Expense.

Iji Grando, Nov. 12. Mayor J. D.
Slater, of La Qrando, declined to sign
the ordinanco unanimously passed by
tho city council, authorizing the In-

stallation of tho fire alarm system of
ten lioxes nnd the purchase of the
chemical engine, on tho grounds that
tho outlay of $1,600 for that purpose
wns too much for a city of the by.o
of La Grande to bear,

Tho bUBlncsB men of tho city wore
favorable to the ordinanco, on the
ground that the Improved fire protec-
tion would reduce insurance rates.

COMING EVENTS.

Eastern Oregon Teachers' Associa-
tion, Bakor City. Novcmbor 23-2-

Washington Teachers association,
Tacoma, Dec. 28-3-

National Livestock convention,
Portland, Jnnuary 12, 13, 14 and IE.

'Tho Santa Fe has just Installed up-
on its Southern California lines nn
engine weighing 1431& tons, to haul
freight trnlns.
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JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS,

WE PUT THEM OH SALE WHILE TI1E LAST,
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LYONS-MERCANTIL- E CO.

WE HAVE SELECTED

A NUMBER OF

Overcoats
l at rv ! "vt a s--v 1 1 f

a i B sm. a sw bb i h mm m m m

make Special Prices on as

trade stimulant. '

BUSINESS IS GOOD AT

tie a busy .Patron. WeeKiy rawing
6 p. m. Ticket with each 50c parchase.

ti i"U Vl 11 I I I I 11 I I I 'H

nnr,no..i-- . nn THA

GIVING
mums W

- A .l.r.1 nn nilfi

.means rt niir SKiut r ..

careful attention
An the laundering, ana
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New Electrical Supply

LET US FIGURE
With you on Wiring your

for ELECTRIC
LIGHT1!!, ELECRR1C
BELL, or Electrical work

COURT STREET, west of Boston ti


